NAPBC DOH Patient Navigation
Breast Screening Initiative
At NYU Winthrop Hospital

Our Patient Navigator will accept age-appropriate 40-64 average risk or under 40 at high risk) referrals from community physicians and community organizations. The Patient Navigator will contact those patients who are referred and help them navigate their way through the health care system, so that each patient can get her mammogram and easily follow-up on any positive results.

Our Patient Navigator will address all barriers to care, refer patients to breast screening services, follow-up to ensure screening completion, and connect with follow-up resources if abnormal findings are identified. The navigator is the contact person for all support resource referrals.

NYU Winthrop Hospital’s Patient Navigator will provide information on:

- access to primary care services
- access to appropriate providers for screening and education about screening
- access for uninsured individuals to the NY State of Health
- access for eligible, uninsured individuals to the NYS Cancer Services program or Medicaid Cancer Treatment Program
- access to community breast support programs

Please call 516-375-5991 to reach our Patient Screening Navigator.

Additional languages spoken: Spanish, French, Creole, and Portuguese.